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2Vi teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon ginger
% cup milk
Place butter and molasses

in saucepan Stir over low
heat until butter is melted
Add sugar and eggs. Blend.
Sift together dry ingredients

Add to molasses mixture,
s 1 .ernately with milk Mix
■> ell. Drop irom large table-
rpoon onto cookie" sheet at
least two inches apart and
one inch from the edge of the
cookie sheet.

Bake in moderate oven,
(350 degrees) 10 minutes.

For a special treat for the
kiddies (and grownups) try
this:

Form a sandwich with two
molasses cookies and a slice
of regular or special-pak ice
cream. Trim the slices, if ne-
cessary, to fit co-
okies. To store in freezer sim
ply wrap in freezer
paper and use as desired.

Orange- Chip
Cookies

1 cup butter
Vz cup granulated sugar
! a cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons orange juice
1 tabltespoon orange rind
1 egg
2% cups sifted flour
i'a teaspoon salt
34 teaspoon soda -

2 ounces semi-sweet choco-
late, grated
Cream butter, granulated

sugar, and brown sugar. Add
orange juice, orange rind,
land egg and mixiiwell. Sift
the flour, soda, and salt to-
gether.

Add. to the orange mixture
Then, blend in the grated ch-
ocolate. Shape rol-
ls about IJ/2l J/2 inches in diamet-
er. Wrap in waxed paper, and
store in the-refrigerator over

You get plenty of perfectly
softened vvatfer from every
faucet with a Dmoftdly auto-
matic water softener Softens
automatically -no regenerat-
ing attention required

Backed by Duro’s 43 years
of experience manufacturing
softeners and filters. r

Let us explain how easily
you may own a Duro Softener

ONLY $289.00
P, W. STRICKLAND

(Distributor)

31 S. Queen St.', York, Pa.
Phone 5854

JOHN MEISENBERGER
110 Dickinson Ave.

Lancaster, Ea.
Phone EX 4-2008

Nearest DURO dealer
Write or Phone For Name of
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growers of corn, cotton, .rice,
tobacco and peanuts, the
other crops which have both
production controls and min-
imum price supports set by
Congress.

The Commodity Credit
Corporation owns or has lo-
ans on nearly $9 billion wor-
th of those-six basic commo-
dities. Storage costs alone on
those surpluses run close to
almost a billion dollars a ye-
ar.

It was the so-called “city
vote” on Congress that turn-
ed +he tide against the wheat
bill raising price supports
frpm 75% to 90% of parity.
Their contention was that it
would both raise the price of
bread and increase price sup-
port costs.

Seven tunes this yehr Pres

ident Eisenhower asked Con-
gress to pass a wheat bill th-
at would let prices m the op-
en market determine how
much of the gpin farmers
grow. Seven times Congress,
said it would not agree to the
big reduction in grower’® ;*'-

come that would result from
cut-throat pricing

Sooner rather than later
farmers, consumers, Congress
and the Administration must
come to the inescapable con-
clusion that -present farm
programs are not worth what
they are costing. Continuing
them as they are would be
as foolish as complete re-
peal would be tragic for both
farmers and consumers.

AN AIR-BLAST SPRAYER
used properly should permit
as good control of most row-
crop diseases as the more
widely used fixed-boom sp-
rayer, according to USDA
officials.

DRYERS—Gas or Electric
MAYTAG CALORIC
rjv GAS has GOT IT!

'

/MTcftElK ...It will pay YOU to learn about our
7 met^red gas hook-up plan. All th? gas

x! gas y you need and you pay only for what
j—|(r you use. Get city conveniences beyond
'—s ’ the gas mains.
CALL MYER'S AT MANHEIM MO 5-2775

'

jfcve MORE Ho, I Gas AppUances
Wetter Faster ,

FOR BETTER LIVING
, With

Modem Automatic - MAYTAG DRYERS
Gds Wetter Heaters! Washer Sales and Service.

COLEMAN Stone- CALORIC TAPPAN
-lined- Water- Healers - Automatic Gas Ranges

10 yr. warranty
, EMPIRE— Floor Furnaces

BRYANT .WARM-/AIR HOT WATER HEATING

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES
BEN-HUR FREEZERS

"Don't settle for anything less than a ten year
warranty"

Ask about our low heating rates! '
PARK FREE

MYFR’Q Daily 7-5:30
ITLILIIL. IJ Open Fri. Eve.

/ METERED GAS SERVICE ,
Until 9P. M. -

° Sat. ’til 12:00
MANHEIM, PA. Phone MO 5-277 S -

To Keep Cows In Condition
And The Milk Pails Full

feed

Rbo%Ros^M
Dairy Feeds I w

Add Red Rose Dairy Feeds or Red Rose- Supplements
to your roughages and home grains. Then you'll
be sure that you are providing your cows with all
nutrients and-proteins they need to keep them well
led and- in good condition.

BUY YOUR FEED FROM THESE RED ROSE
DISTRIBUTORS

1 WEST WILLOW FARMERS A. L. HERR- & BRO.
| ASSOCIATION

'

Quarryville. Pa .

I West Willow. Pa.

R. W. HOLUNGER & SONS DAVID B. HURST
j INC. Bowmansville, Pa.

Manheim, Pa.

MUSSER FARMS, INC. BROWN & REA
R. D. 2. Columbia. Pa. .

Alglen. P*.
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